UNITED STATES ADULT SAILING CHAMPIONSHIP EVENT
Clifford D. Mallory Trophy
Organizing Authority (OA): US Sailing
Host: Bay-Waveland Yacht Club (BWYC)
October 26-30, 2022

NOR Amendment #1 Posted: September 12, 2022

Dates for Registration, Fees, and Notifications have been extended. Please read below.

Notice of Race

- 5.1.1: Payment
- 5.3: Application Deadline

  The date of September 12, 2022 is changed to September 26, 2022.

- 5.1.1: Payment
- 5.3: Registration Deadline

  The date of September 24, 2022 is changed to October 12, 2022.

- 5.1.3: Late Fee

  The date of September 24, 2022 is changed to September 26, 2022.

- 5.3: Notification

  The date of September 17, 2022 is changed to October 3, 2022.

Clinton Edwards PRO